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PMWw ail Proprietor.
OFft'??-- ') t'nKntM' of Willamette

J r,etbitJJtt Sjventh ani Eighth Streets.

!r.r Ann.m
fl Month l l
Thr Mouths '3

OCROSLT.

.' HA.TK- - OF ADVBJUTIIKO.
Adf ertisements Insert! Mlows :

'0 hum. 10 r " insertion 53

? eaeh .uhiequunt Inseil.un $1. Cah required in

r?inTelvsrtiseM will be charged at the

ewinj ratsi .Crt
On sonar three month

lit nnuth ,12!
" 12 '1out year

Tnnatent notices in local column, 20 cent per

lla tot each insertion.
Advertising billn will be rendered quarterly.
All loh work mint be paid kob on ihxivbhy.

, KocieriEi.
Boo! loooa No II, A. F. an A. M.

VhM tint and third We lnee.iays In each

lata.

.. v . T. Kit. A I. O.' - - -Drinurn nil'Ln w VtnerT Tuewlar tTemng.
& " - -

Mta th Jd and 4tu WednesJays in eaeh month.

. Eouss Loom, No. 13, A. 0. IT. W --
Meet tt Masonic Hall the secotid and fomtn
Friday, Leach month.

m Sloas VI W

KtwiTWCK P.mt. No. 40. rt. A. K -,-M,!('t?
Masonie Hall, the first and third lrid.iys

acH Month. By order, Commander.

. Oaosa or CHOW! FniKsns.-Me- rta the

rat and third Saturday at Masonic

HalL By order of J. M. Sums, U C.

Bom Looos No. 307, I. O. (i. T. Meets
vry Saturday night in Od I Fellow HalL

E. O. Pon eh, W. C. I.

Lsimss Star Band of Hops -- Meets at the

P Church evry Sund iy afternoon at SM
.K. Hwton. Supt.: Mi Bertha Coo., At

lL! Chai. Hill, Seo'y. Mix" Hattw Smith,
Chaplain. Visitors made welcome- -

U BILTEU. C. M. COLLIER.

BILYEU U

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law- ,-

ETJGENK CITY, OREGON.

ACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF

PI this State. Will give special attention

U eolleotinn and probate matter.
0FNC--Ov- Hendrick k Eakin'i bank.

CEO. B. D3!?iliS,

Attorney an

W-IU-
. PR VCTICI5 IX THE C lTI!.TS

of th Anwid d u lioial Dittnct and in

lie Supremo Court of thia State.
Hpeoial attention b'i'J 10 collections anil

matters in urohate

C33. 3. Wa3h'a'jrn9

7.KS2 CITY, - - ORKOON

OHIee formerly occupied by Thomrwnt
8m3Bean.

GEO. M. MILLER,

ittonny ani Ccunsallor-at-La- and

Real Estate A$ent.
IUGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

OFFICE Two door north of Post Olfioe.

J. E.

fcUGENE CITY - OREGON.

Snealal attention b'iv.h to Real Estate Prao

lie and s uf Title. .

Orrici 0er Grange Store.

T.W.HAlUtIS,M.D'.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE
jiiuiM'a nmc Store.

R.idence on Fifth itreet, where Dr hhelton

fannerly reeided.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
0flctf AijoiningJSt- - Charles Hotel,

-- OBATTt! .

W DSUS 8T0SE Or HATES and LUCKET.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
CAN when not professionally engaged.

Offio at th

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Resident on Eighth street, opposite Presby

rial Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. 10CKEY,

DIALER IS

Oxls, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairinj Promptly Executed.

GSAIIWrk Warranted. JF3

J.S. LCCKF.V,

KUawurth C Brick WUlamette Ut.

t3T A GENERAL jJ
00

A large assortment of La-

dies and Childrens Jfose at
tt 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Gootls at 12 'h-

oliest Corset in town ford Or,

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLOUIING.

Liberal Discount
CASH.

New Departure
37 WO 7

CASH . AD CELOE'F1.,
... ... ..' ....... ..... .w. .... ... i t.c ivnTHE MKA WHUHJ-l- t' T

PATRONIZEHOCISJih, who juuu'ote ar
sjicnd their pruiits at home. J'ukc notice that- -

A. v.
Will sell foods for CASH at irreatly reducodprice1 tts low as any ut!ir CASH STORE.

BestPrinU lb and 18 yards 51 00

Best Brown and Reached Muslins, 7, 8, 0, and
lOct.

Clarks and Brooks )ool cotton 7.r cts per Doz.

Plain and Milled Flrnnols, 25, 3.'.: 43 and 50

cts.
'

Watar Proo , cents

Fine White Shirts, 75 cts and f 1.

And a!! Other Coods

None better for
feS" To my

as her
all sni, as oth the full credit my reduction

Are employed, and will to
call.

.

DUIFS

i Giii.
Trimming and Sat-

ins in all shades.
Jloireantique Silks-Velvet-

in Colors.

The finest French

. KID SHOES
ever brought to this place

BOOTS and SHOES
!n all grades.

GROCERIES
of all descriptions.

t t

HUILD YWli ISKlHUCn, muira rt.u
your inUiranta 1 Aru peruianeutly located and

peter:

Fine Cheviot 89, 75 eta and f
New Assortment Dress (No Trash) 15,

20 and 25 cU
Mens' Underwear. S'iirt. and Drawers, 50 ct

Overshirts. 75 cU and 51.

Overalls, 50, Gi, 75 cU and 81.

Embroideries and Edwins at Fabulou Low
Prices.

Rates.

rame
thv wish to make purchases. I will give

ERS

Host

give satisfaction tc ill lu ma favor

a. s. cLimn:.

ALw the Celebrated

WTTTTK fiiv yiNG
strength, si, and durability), At greatly remicen rates.

,.-..- . ...i.. i ku m .n 1 mil'. I will continue ti sell on
u... it .n . mjuuore uu niii", imv i w ...- - .

ni."n
ers. on

Goods sold as low as any House
in for .

Cash Or Credit
.

Price paid for all kinds
of Call and See

S. H. Frimdly.

Harness Shop,
OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP 0" 8th STRE

HAVING Crain Bros'., I am now prepared to- furnish everything in that line at the

The

Competent
Workmen

I enJeayor

roe with a

Silks

stock of

Shirts. L

(roods

Mens'

Mens'

at

CArtli

An Antnlolc of Bob In;crsol'.

Says a correHpondont of the Chicago

Mail: resident Clarke, of the Illi-

nois Cfittral Iluilroad, told mo a good

Htory about UoS Ingorsoll thn other
day that has not yet boon in print. A

long tiimi ago it was, when many coun-

ties in the outhern part of the State
were under township organizations, and

the supervisors xat us judges in certain

cases. "Boh" was arguing a caso before

one of thi si tribunals, of which the

judges were evidently morn familiar

with crops than law practice. He
brought all his eloquence to bear upon

the point, that the case in question was

a great injustice to his client and

should be "thrown out of court." Con-

tinually returning to that argument, he

reached the cliinjx with a burst thut,

ai usual, carried nverybody by storm,

euding with thosaiiin appeal to "throw

it out of court, ftirs! out of court." It
brought judges up "all standing," and

the presiding one slowly readied over,

gathered up the papers in the case

from thu table in front of him, and as
he gavo them an energetic llip out of
the window, turned to Ingersoll with a
relieved smile and said: "Dob she's
out!"

A veritable upas tree grown on ti e

keys south of Daytonn, Fia. It is

called the machined. Any one taking

shelter under it when tho dew falls is

sure to lw poisoned. Oan who exper-

ienced it says "it swells a fellow all up

and mnkes him feel ns if he had been

Skinned and peppered. A man who

began mnkiii ernes for the New Or-lean- s

Exposition, luvutiin p.iisoued and
won't touch it any inofe.

Kev Joseph Cook is preparing to start
out on the war path armed with eleven
1 ctures. The late election proves that
the country deserve severe punishment,
but eleven lectures by Jos. Cook in too
much- ,- Norristown Herald.

There uro no prohibitionists in Rus-

sia. The man who does not dally with

the flowing bowl is looked upon as a

suspidous character and is sent to S'
bei ia on general principles.

Always Cares and never dlsap
points. Tho world's t reat Pain
HeUever for Haa and Beoei.
Cheap, quick and reliable.

riTCIIER'S CASTORIA
Is not Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates tho
Bowels, cures "Wind Colic,
allays Fevcrlshness, und do
Btroys Worms.

WEI BE METER'S CA-
TARRH Cufe, a Constitutional
Antidote) for this terrible ma-J-"
try, by Absorption. The most
Important SiaooTerjr einoe Vae"
eination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh, trie enrea at
any stage before Consumption
set Uu

.
11,1.

DEALEBlJf

Croceris Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment

Groceries, Provisions, Cured AUata,
Toliacco, Uk'ars, Candies,

Candles, ' (oaps, Notioui.
Creen and Dried Fruits.

Wood and Willow Ware,
Crockery, Etc

Business will be conducted on

CASK BASIS- -

Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Goods dclirered witbont charge to Buyer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

rwhih w will pay the hlnWmarkit
trh, rfAS. I.

Noah Webster.

FVclm th Courier-.TournaL- J

Mr. Webster, no doubt, had the best
command of language of any American
author prior to our day. Those who

have read his ponderous but rather
disconnected romance known as "Web-

ster's Unabridged Dictionary, or How
One Word Led on to Another," will

agree with mo that h was smart.
Noah never lacked for a word by which

to express himself. Ho was a brainy
man and a good speller

It would ill hecomo me at this late
day to crkidsB Mr. Wnlister'a great
work a work that, is now in almost
every library, School-roo- and counting
house in the land. It is a great work.
I only hope that hat! Mr. Webster
lived ho would havo leen equally fair
in his criticism of my booka

I hate to compare my own works
with those of Mr. Webster, because it
may seem egotistical in me to point out
the good points in my literary labors)

but I have often heard, it said and so
do not state it solely upon my own

responsibility, that Mr. Webster's book

does not retain thu interest of (he read-

er all the way through.
He has tried to introduce too many

characters, and so wn cannot follow

them all the way through. It is a
good book to pick up and while away
an idle hour with, perhaps, hut no one
would cling to it at night till the (ire

went out, chained to the thrilling plrt
and (he glowing caieer of its hero.

Therein consists tho great difference
between Mr. Wobster and myself. A
friend of mine at Sing Sing one wrote
me that from the moment he got hold
of my book he never left his room until
he finished it He seemed chained to
the rpot, he said, and if you can't be-

lieve a convict who is out of politics,

who in the name of George Washington
can you believe!

Mr. Webster was most assuredly a
brilliant writer, and I have discovered
in his later editions 118,000 words, no
two of which are alike. This shows

great fluency .and versatility, it is true,
but we. need something elsflAi..Tbfl

render waits in vain to he thrilled by

the author's wonderful word painting.
There is not a thrill in thn whole tome.

I had hear so much of Mr. Webster

that when I read his book I confess I

was disappointed. It is cold, methodi-

cal and dispassionate in the extreme.
As I said, however, it is a good book

to pick up for the purpose of whiling

away an idle moment, and no one
should start out on a loftg journey
without Mr. Webster's tale in his
pocket. It has broken the monotony
of many a tedious trip for me.

Mr. Webster's "Speller" was a work
of less pretensions, perhaps, and yet it
had an immense sale. Eight years ago
this book had reached a stle of 40,000,
000, and yet it had the same grave de
feet. It was disconnected, cold, prosy,

and dull. I read it for years, and at
last became a close student of Mr.
Webster's style, yet I never found but
one thing in his book, for which there
seems to have been audi a perfect
stampede, that was even ordinarily in

teresting and that was a little gem. It
was so thrilling in . its details, and so

diametrically different from Mr. Web-

ster's style, that I have often wondered
who ho got to write it for him. It re
lated to the discovery of a boy by an

elderly gentleman in the crotch of an

ancestral apple tree, and the fueling of

bitterness and animosity that sprang up

at that time between the boy and the
elderly gentleman.

Though I Imve len a close student
of Mr Webster for years, I am free to

say, and I do hot wish to do an injus-

tice to a great man in doing so, that
nis ideas of literature and my own are
entirely dissimilar, Possibly his book

has had a little larger sale than mine

bat that nrak-e-s no difference. When I
write a book it must engage the inter-

est of the reader, ami show some plot
to it. It must not be jerky in its; style
and scattering in its statements.

I know it n a great temptation to
write a book that will sell, but we

should have a higher object than that.
I do not wish to do an injustice to i

man who has dono so much for the
world, and one who could spell the
longest word without hesitation, but 1

speak of these things just as I weald

ARB.
EUGENE SATURDAY, JANUARY

CAMPBELL,

teryhofsuswription.

COLLIER.

Odunsellor-at-La- w,

Attoracy-at-LaW- a

FENTON,- -

ttorucy-at-La- w.
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Oregon,

Hiffhest
Country Prduce.
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I.

pxpect people to critieiso my work. If
aspirn to monkey with the litterati of

our r'ay we must expect to be criti-

cized. That's the way 1 way t look at
it. ' Bill Nye.

P. S. 1 might also slate that Noah

Webster was a mom her of the Legisla-

ture of Massachusetts at one time, and

though I ought hot not to throw it tp
to him at this date, I think it nothing

more than right that the public should
know (he truth. K it,

Etprriilvr illclnit.

Following are the names of those

metals valued at over $1,000 ah avoir-

dupois pound, the figures given repre1

senting tho value per pound:
Vanadium. A white metal disco v

ered in 1830, $10,000.
Rubidium.' An alkalind metal, so

called for exhibiting dark fed lines irt

the spojtrum analysis, $9,00;
Zirconium. A metal obtained from

the minerals zircon and hyacinth, In the

form of a black powder, $7,300.

Lithium. An alkaline metal the
lightest metal known, $7,000.

Glucinum. A metal in the form ct
a grayish black powder, $5,400.

Calcium. Tho metallic base of lime',

4,600.
Strontium. A malleable metal of a

yellowish color, $4,200.
, Terbium. Obtained from the niin

era! gadolinite, found in Swcdon, $4,

080.

Yttrium. Discovered in 1828, is of

a grayish ('lack color, and its luster
perfectly metallic, $4,080.

Erbium, A metal found associated

with yttrium, $3,400.
Cerium. A metal of high specifio

gravity, a grayish white color, and a
lamllear texture, $3,400.

Didymium. A metal found asso

dated with cerium, $3,200.

Ruthenium. Of a gray color, very

hard and brittle, extracted from th

ores of platinum, $2,400.
Rhodium, Of, ft white color add

metallic luster, and extremely hard and
brittle, It requires the strongest heat

that can be" produced by a wind fur-

nace fof its fusion, $2,300.

Niobium. Previously named coltfnv

bium, first discovered in an ore found

at New London, Conn., $2,300.

Barium. Tho metallic base of bary
ta, $1,800 4

Palladium. A metal discovered in
1802, ani found in very small grains,
of a stool gray color, and fibrous struc-

ture, $1,400.
Osmium. A brittle, gray eolorfd

metal, found with platinum, $1,300.
Iridium. Fonnd native as an &of

with osmium in large gray stales, and
is the heaviest of known substances,

$1,090. Scientific American

At Knonvilio, Tenn., recently a horsff

thief entered a barn with the intention
of walking off with a home, and by a
miscalculation he got too noaf the ani-

mal's, which resulted in tho thief's get-

ting one of his legs broken. Some rob'
Iters would be satisfied with this, but
not so with him; he is now trying to
bring suit against the owner of the1

horse for damages. What a pity it
was that the horse didn't break his gall
as well as his leg, but then there isn't
any use in having a good healthy gall,
unless you know how to use it.

4 i
Two Irishmen on a sultry night, im

mediately after their arrival in India
took refuge underneath the bedclothes
from a skirmishing party of mosquitoa,

At last one of them, gasping for breath

tentured'to peep beyond the blankets,
and by chance espted a fire fly which

had strayed Into the room. Arotrsing
his companion with a kick, he said:
"Fergus; Fergus, it's no oee1 Ye night
aVwelf'come out. Here's one of the
erayters looking for us with a lantcrnl"

Th CliW of the Minneapolis Fire
Department grows facetious and enliv-

ens toe, otherwise dull pages of his
a flash of wit when, in enum-

erating the causes of fires, he mentions
"looking for leak in gas pipe with a
lighted lamp and found it one,"

Money is scarce in California, Tho

price for killing a Chinaman has Wn
raised to seven dollars. It seems that

I luxuries are leccming expensive i
that state.


